
THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is iluo not only to tliu originality nnd
simplicity ol tlio combination, but nlso
to tho caro and sldll with which It Is
iimiiufncturcd by scientific processes
known to the Cami'ouxia. Via Svnui
Co. only, and wo wish to Impress upon
nil tho importance of purchasing tho
true nnd original remedy. As the
penuino Syrup of Kips Is manufactured
by the Caui'oiinia Via Svimjp Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one hi iivolilinir the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
lies. The hiffh standing of tho Oai.i-foiin- ia

Via Svnui' Co. with tho medi-
cal profession, nnd tho satisfaction
which the nenuine Syrup of Vigs has
given to millions of families, makes
tho name of tho Company u guaranty
of the excellence of Its remedy. It Is
far in advance of all other laxativos,
as it acts on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not ?ripo nor
nauseate. In order to (,'oMts beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FIIANOII Oal.

I.IUIISVII.I.R. Kr. MAI' Vlllti:. N. V.

HUMPHREYS'
CURES

No. 1 Fever, Congestion,
No. 2 Worms.
No. 0 Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 Diarrhea.
No. 7 Coughs it Colds,
No. O Headache.
No. lO Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
No. 1 I Delayed Periods.
No. 1 2 Loucliorren,
No. 10 Croup.
No. 14 Skin Diseases.
No. IS Rheumatism.
No. 19 Catarrh. '
No. 27 Kidney Diseases.
No. 34 Sore Throat.
No. 77 Grip & Hay Fever.

l)r, Humphreys' ITnmeor.illilo Msvitial of
I)ltPiiCH at your DniKKists or Mnllcil Free.

Krtld bv ilrtiL';rIsW. np srnt on rocelnt of jCtS..
B0tR orjt Humphreys' .Veil. Co ,C'or. William
and John Ma , .N"W York.

ROYAL

WORCESTER

CORSETS

Ask For'Them

Thit' why they enjoy their OOFFBB.
Any (trocer can tell you why euitooMH
keep coming back (or SITHtlG'S.

Oolf tC ft pMb.k.

LAUER'S

BOCK BEER
In Bottles or by

the Keg.

Lauer's Lager
IID

Pilsnei Beer.
Porter and Weiss Beer.

Christ. :limidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery arid

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardiu St.

In tbo Effort to Socuro a Ccssntion

of Hostilities.

ALL THE PEOPLE TAVOR PEACE.

'J'lio flnvornmont Doln.vcil tho I'cneo
l'ronoMiilH on Account of ConHlctlng
ltcpoi tH im to tlio l'i'obulilo Iloiuumls
of I'rotlilont MiiKlnloy.

London, July 29. A special dispatch
from Madrid says: The government
does not conceal that It hesitated for
some days to go beyond an unolllclal
exploration at Washington, because the
diplomatic agents employed to matte
tho soundings gave connecting accounts
of President McKlnley's disposition.
One represented him as eager to termi
nate the war on moderate conditions;
the other, that the most onerous con-
ditions would be Imposed, so much so
that the Madrid government thought
it useless to sue ofllclally.

When, however, It was seen that tho
American wnr preparations continued,
Duke Almodovar de HIo, minister of
foreign affairs, was Instructed to send
the note. The cabinet met Wednesday
evening to deliberate as to the best
means and channel of negotiation.
Paris and London were both discussed.
No decision wns arrived at, but a ma-
jority favored sending Senor Moret,
former minister of tho colonies, on n
special1 mission to London to negotiate
the treaty of peace with Ambassador
Hay.

Olnclal fecllivr favors direct nego
tiations, without Interference from out-
siders, even with regard to tho Philip
pines. There Is little doubt that If
President McKlnley's reply proves an
acceptable basis the negotiations will
not be protracted, since Spain, for
many reasons, Is desirous of a speedy
settlement, and not least so because
at the present moment public opinion
Is calm.

Thero Is little probability of popular
discontent, and none nt all IC Spain
Is allowed to retain the Philippines and
Is not compelled to pay Indemnity. The
probability of peace makes the chances
of Don Carlos small. Moreover, tho
Carllsts are said to disagree about tho
advisability of ilslng, the Marquis De
Cerralbo and other. leaders opposing
the step. N'ovei theless It is feared that
Don Carlos will Insist upon It.

El Imparclal says that tho Carllst
agitation, which ut Ilrst appeared to
bo trampled out, has recommenced In
the province of Cuenca and In parts of
Navarre. A Carllst bricklayer hus been
nrrested for trying to enlist adherents.
He fought on tho Carllst side In the
last civil war. Probably he will bo
court martlaled.

The nitnlsterlal Rl Correo says tho
government communicated to tho
uueon regent In council a dispatch In
timating that President Melnley, In
principle, assented to the opening of
negotiations.

The national voluntary war fund
now exceeds 23.000.000 pesetas. La Cor
respondence De Espanla announces
that, In view of the probable capitula
tion of Manila, General Klce, captain
general of the Vlscayas Islands, has
been ordered to assume charge of all
tho territory' formerly administered by
Captain Gpnprul Augustl. Thus Gen-
eral Aigustl will be able to sign only
the capitulation of the city of Manila
and Its environs.

Kli-l- r hiuiil.-irliR- . hilimisiies.s.ciistitKitioii nnd
all liver'aiid btfimach troubles can bo quickly
cured by using tho-.i- i famoui Hlllo pills known
ai DoWltt's' Little Karly Klscrs. They are
pleasant to Nine anil never gripe, v. il.
Jlaueulmcli.

Ilnvium lllo(i!-iiili- i "Inoll'oetlvo.
St. Louis, July 21). August drupe, one

of ll.c fni!'ii''t meichants of Cuba.
who has lived In Havana for 21 years,
stopped here yesterday en roul to
Germany on n visit. In the course
of an Interview Mr. Grupe said: "When
I left Havana two weeks ago the In
habitants were not In the slightest fear
that the city would be bombarded. In
fact, everything was going on the same
as usual. The blockade at Havana has
thus far proved very Ineffective. The
farms around tho city furnish all tho
supplies necessary. The soil Is so fer-
tile that crops can he produced In 30
days. There Is no scarcity of provis
ions In Havana, nor has there been any
perceptible advance In the pi Ice of
food. There are 40,000 regular soldiers
and 25,000 volunteers In the city.

Will your battles acainst disoaso by acting
promptly. One .Minute Cough Cure produces
liiiinediato results. Wlion takon early it pro- -

venta consumption. And in later stages It
furnishes prompt rollef. O. II. Ifagonbtich,

An Admission From Spain.
Mad! Id, July 29. At the close of tho

cahlnet council y, sterday the following
seml-olllcl- al note was Issued: "The
French ambassador at Washington,
Uurlnpr the afternoon of tho 2th, pre
sented, In behalf of tho Spanish gov
ernment, a message to President Mc- -
Klnley, with the view of bringing tlie
war to an end nnd make known the
conditions of peace. The government
has received Information that the men'
sage hna been handed to I'resldent Mc
Klnley, whoeplled that ho would con-

sult with his council of ministers, and
requested M. Cumlum to come to tho
White House again to confer wun
him."

Tlio editor of tho Kvnns City. fa.. Globe,
writes. "Ono Minute Couch Cure is rluhtlv
named. It cured lay children utter ull otho
remedies lulled." It cures coughs, colon nnd
all throat and lung troubles. C. II. llagun
llllUll.

nr.l.KlllTl'UI. SUMMHIt TOUltS.

TWO TOURR TO THE NOBTII VIA l'KNNSVI.

VAN1A RAILROAD.

For tlio convenience of those who seek tin

nioit attractive way of spending a Summer
vacation, tbo Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has arranged two delightful tours to the
North, under the personally-conducte- tourist
system, July 211 and August 10. Tliu points
included in tlio Itinerary and tho country
truvorsod abound in naturo's beauties
Watkins (lien, Niagara Kalis, Thousand Is
lands, Quebec, Montreal, Au Sablo Chasm,

,ikes Cliamplain and Ocorgo, Saratoga, and8
10 Hlghlandsof tho Hudson are all itch I

Interest and replete with natural attractions
Karh tour will be In chargo of one of tli

company's tourist agents, ussisted by an ox
perlcuced lady us chaperon, whoso especia
charge will bo uncscortod ladles.

Tbo rate of $100 from Now York, Brooklyn,
Newark, Trenton, Philadelphia, Harrisburg,

lUHImore and Washington covors railway
mid boat faro for tho cntlro round trip
parlor-cu- r scats, nioals on routo, hotol outer
talumoiit, transfer charges, carriage hire I

fact, every Hem of noccssary expense.

For detailed itlnorary, tickets, or any ad

dltlonal Information, address Tourist Agent,
Pennsylvania Kailroad Company, 1100 liroad
way. New York: 800 Fulton street, Brook

lynj 780 liroad stioot, Newark, N. J. j or
Oeo, W. Iloyd, Assistant floneral Passenger
Agent, liroad Street Station, Philadelphia,

ringing in

THE HAPPY EVENING OF

WhyCamucl O. Stone, at tho

Cause For

the Sheaves.

SAMUEL O. STONE .
It Is written, "joy comcth in tlio morning," but In tills Instance It came

when tho sun of life was well adown the western sky, and following such a
stormy afternoon as makes tho contrast particularly striking. For over a
decade and a half the venerable writer of the following communication had
battled in vain against that most insidious foe of humanity, heart disease,
in an aggravated form. Doctors had given his case up as hopeless and ad-

vised keeping him quiet till tho end should come, but it was his good for-

tune to And that priceless remedy, Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure, and in tho
following letter he states the result.

Grass Lake, Mich.,
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart. Ind.

I havo been troubled with heart disoaso 15 years or more. Most of the
tlmo I was so bad it was not safe for mo to go out alone. If overtaken by
ono of my dizzy spells, I would fall, helpless. I had severe palpitation,
shortness of breath, and sudden painful attacks that prostrated me. The
only thing physicians did for mo was to advise keeping quiet.
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WELL SPENT LIFE.

Seventy-thre- e

Rejoicing.

Dr. Medical Ind.
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Urge, K.. eottiB..li.mp".
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U. PBATX.

HISTORY

in ij.ugusD iaso i commcnccu KiKing nr. Miles' iscw iteart, uurc, ana be-
fore I had finished tho Ilrst bottle, I found the was a God-sen- I
have now used four bottles in all and am feeling entirely well. I have not
had an attack of tho trouble for some months.

I am 73 years of age, and have held a grudge against patent medicines
all my life, but I will not allow this feeling to prevent me from giving my
testimony to tho great cure your valuable remedy has in me. I do
this to show my appreciation of the great merits possessed by Dr, Miles' New
Heart Cure. Very truly yours, Samuel O. Stone.

"Died of heart failure." How
significant Tho ravages of heart disease arc confined to no
Its victims arc particularly numerous among tho most intellectual and
organized. It is no respecter of age and its fatal ending comes very sud-
denly. Timely notice, however, is always given the person attacked, and If
this notice is as it was in the case of Mr. and Dr. Miles'
Restorative Heart Cure is promptly
experienced and a complete euro generally results.
Hold by bM Druggists. Book Heart and Nerves,

r.Milcs'HcartCurcReii
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during 1898 will present to Its readers a faithful
of the world's most and news.

THE NEWS THAT
National and Inter-

national
The

Politics In the
Social and try. It

nomic
of the

Enterprise
Art and the

Age

almost be

mSirm,.omnl.n,

words.
finely

pictorial
inteicsting important

Economic
Questions

Industrial
Literature

our
treat of

middle west.

of discoveries.

LONG SERIALS AND SHORT STORIES
TwolonBserlalswillappeardurlnKthe rJa",; miA-er-r

year, contributed authors inter- - ftm
national fame, and be illustrated. Ti,rJtK s!ancSzSy
Owen Witter These a score o equally prominent

Pile Swriters will contribute short stories
John Kendrlck Bangs JWkkki.v in espe.
Mary E. Wllklns clal!yrichinfiction. Otherfeaturesarelhe

DEPARTMENTS AND SPECIAL ARTICLES
THIS BUSY WORLD FOREIGN

nt By rouirxEY mosion
LETTERS FROM LONDON AMATEUR SPORT

B, ARSOLD milTS BiCASrARWItlTSXT
SPORTING PILGRIMAGE AROUND THE WORLD

In thelntercst of WEKLY,Caspar on
world. visit Sianl search of big same, making his

principal hunt from Itangkok. I le visit India then proceed
to l'.urope prepare articles sports of Germany

a frtt frospKtutS. Sulscriftltm ti.00 a year.
fret United SUtel, Canada, and Mexico.

Addrem JI.UtPKIl IlItOTIIKItS.rubllsliem.Xew York CityO. Itowctta

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

Slid 1'loHorn, the II11111I of America, Call-fnl'll- lu

Via the truo pathway, "Tho Iron Mountain
Jtoute," which traversea a region of perpetual
sunshino, whore snow Btonns, blizrards or
high altitudes aio unknown. Pullman Ilrst
and class nalaco and tourist sleeping

to points .Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and Now Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Novada, without chango, Quick time, low
rates, and all tho comforts of modem railway
Improvements guaranteed to all who pur-

chase tickets via tho Missouri PhcMo railway

For raloa right from your homo,

literature, nnd full information, drop a postal

card, J. P. McGinn, Agent, Mil Rail-

road avenuo, Eimira, N. Y or 301 liroad.
way, Imv York.

W. HoyU l. K.K. Agt.
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taken, Instant relief will
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Its special corre-
spondent in the Klondike region will trace
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Alt. (iretim Camp BleetliiK.
For tho United Ilrethrcn Camn Meetinrr at

Mt. Gretna, l'a August S to 11, 1893, tlio
Pennsylvania Itallroad Company will soli
oxcurslon tickets from ill points on Its systci
cast of (but not Including Pittsburg anil
Eric, und west of and including Philadelphia,
to Mt, Gretna and icturu at reduced rates,
Those tickets will bo sold July 31 to AtlRUbt
11 Inclusive, good to return until August Si

1 &U3, inclusive For speclllo ruto, conditions,
&c, apply to nearest ticket ngcut.

L'eniiBylvHiihi Chuutuiuiuu,
For tho Pennsylvania Chautauqua, to I

held at Mt, (Irotim, l a., July 1 to August
lbOS, tho Pennsylvania Kailroad Company
will sell tlokoU to tho genoral public on Juno
St) to August 4, kooiI to return until August
10, Inclusive, front stations on Its lino in
Pennsylvania, nnd from Washington, I), C
Ilaltlmoro, Mil., and Cunanilalgiia, N, Y nnd
principal hitorniodlatn stations, to Mt.
(Irctna ami leturn, nt nttoa.

Iloro Volunteers Loavo Nowport
News For tho Front.

GENERALS BROOKE AND HAINES

I.eml tlin T.ntost llxpcilltloti. Which in
CompoufMl of Men Prom Ohio,

Xi'w York, Illinois mill
(iriint at Nowpoi't Nowh.

Newport News, Va., Juh 29. With
the exception of the Knuitl, ohlo reRl-men- t.

the Second bilga-d- of the Klrst
army corps, In command of Ihla;adlpr
General Unities, sailed for Poito Itlco
yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Gen-

eral Unities nnd his stuff and the
Fourth Ohio regiment ate on the aux
iliary cruiser St. Paul, which left Old
'olnt this morning. The transports that

got oft yesterday are the City of Wash
ington, Massachusetts, Senecu and
ltoumnnlan and the auxiliary cruiser
St. Louis. The expedition was divided
as follows:

Steamer Massachusetts Ambulance
signal corps, headquarters coips,

oops A and C, New York cavalry, and
tbo City Troop of Philadelphia, In- -
luding 603 men, 35 officers, 451 horses
nil 42G mules, besides the wagons.
St. Louis General Urooke, command

ing the First army corps, and his staff;
Third Illinois regiment, Colonel Den- -

ott, and staff.
Roumanian Four batteries of light

rtlllery, of Mlssouro. A of Illinois, U
t Pennsylvania and the Twenty-se- v

enth Indiana battery. On this trans
port there are 19 olllcers, 700 men, 319

orses and 72 mules.
City of Washington A detachment of

the Fourth Pennsylvania regiment of
23 otllcets and 012 men.

Seneca A detachment of the Fourth
'ennsylvnnla, consisting of 21 olllcers
nd CU men.
llatterics A and C of Pennsylvania,

and two troops of cavalry from the
same state did not go with this ex
pedition, but expect to sail with Gen
eral Fred Grant's brigade next week.

Uho I'irst Kentucky regiment, van- -
of the Third brigade of the First dl
vision, First army corps. In eommnnd
of General Fred Grant, which Is to
mnke up the Second Porto Hlcan ex
pedition, arrived hero from Chlrka- -
mnuga yesterday and Is now In camp.
General Giant arrived on the last train,
raveling In a private car with his

staff.
The Third battalion of the Sixteenth
ennsylvanla arrived late last evening,

nnd will be followed by the Third Ken
tucky and the Sixth Indiana.

How to Look Good.
Good looks nre really tnoie than skin deep,

epending entirely oa a healthy condition of
all Hie vital organs, ii me nvcr oe inactive,
vou have a bilious look : tl your stomach be
hsordcral, you have a uyipeptia look j u
our kidneys be altectcd, you have a pinched
ook. Secure good health, and you will surely

have good looks. "Iilectric Hitters" is a good
Alterative and Tonic. Acts directly on the
stomach, liver and kidneys. Purities the bloou,
cures pimples, blotches and boils, and gives a
good complexion. Every bottle guaranteed.
Sold at A. Wesley's drug store. 50 cents per

c.ttle.

A WARNINGJO SPAIN.

Only by Prompt Action Can She Hope
to Prevent the Fruition of Ameri-

can Imperial Policy."
London, July 2D. The Iierlln corre

spondent of The Times says: "The
i rms of peace which America lm- -

ci.ses occasion surprise here, as being
much too haul. The National Gazette
emarks that the United States has

not won a victory signal enough to
warrnnt such hard terms and expresses
the opinion that tho prospects of peace
are, In conseiiuenco gloomy.

The Times, commenting editorially
upon the suggestion of the National
Gazette that the United States has not
won a victory signal enough to war
rant the hatd terms they would Im-

pose, says: "This suggestion from
would-b- e friends of Spain merely shows
that these critics entirely fall to grasp
the military slgnlllcance of America s
sea power. Only by prompt and
straightforward dealings with Presi-
dent McKInley can Spain hope to pro-ve- nt

tho fruition of American Imperial
policy In the Pacific, the advantages of
which even peace loving, moderate
Americans cannot Ignore."

To Save tlm CrlHtobal Colon.
Norfolk, Va., July 20. Whether or

pot the Spanish win ship Cristobal Co- -
Ion will be Hunted depends largely on
the expedition which left here last
night for KanthiEo. The Merltt and
Chapman Heirlck and Wrecking com-
pany Is senillnu: out the German steam
er Senior, under the German llafr, with
Captain Chittenden in chariro of the
expedition, while Captain Tooker will
look after tho 40 divers and wreckers
who bo alonpr. On the Senior are huge
pumps, boilers, surf boats and general
wrecking material, but Interest Centura
In the two monster pontoons, suggested
by Lieutenant Ilobson, to bo placed
under the hull after the Colon Is pump
ed out. The Merrltts here have further
advices that tho Maria Tereasa la near-
ly free of water, nnd will float with u
very few high tides.

Tho t'hicf llurKcsi of SlilosburK, Til., says
n,.witi' I.ittln Kurlv ItLsers lire the best
pills ho oyer used In his family during forty

nf linllsn TheV CllrO COHStilKt- -

r. . . . , , " t -- ...t it..Htlon, sick ncnaiicno unu sioiiiagn uu hki
troubles. Small in slzo but groat in roaults.
V. 11. llagonbuch.

Swift (futH tlio ltlc Mi-n- t C'oiitrnot.
WashiiiRtiiu, July The war

yistciday uwuuhd the con-

tract for furnishing bcuf to the troops
In Porto Itlco to Bwlft & Co., of Chl- -

cobo. Tho price to be puld is $3.39 per
hundred. The beet is to be of the sumo
quality furnished the regular army nnd
In such qunnlty ns tho department may
demand.

... v... ...u.tus, v. j,3, ttiu, ,uuh, nuiuathat ono loi of OoWltt's Witch Hazel Salvo
was worth foO.oo to him. It cured his piles
of ten years standing". Ho advises others to
try It. It also euros oczoma, skin diseases
ami onsiinaio soros. u, 11, llagonbuch.

I'nytiiR Oir piiulHi h.
Portsmouth, N. II., July 29. The

Spanish prlsmiciH conllned ut Soaveys
Islnnd were pnld off by tho Spanish
government yetteiday. the money be-ln- ir

received from Admiral Corvera at
Annapolis, the nun to lvlns from JI
to $10 each lu American cuircncy. Tho
odlclul report to the nii(,i un general
shows that there has mt been a death
among the Spnnlatds on the island dur-
ing the past five days. Additional
clothca and shoen will bo furnished
thoso who need them nt tho expense
of ths United States government.

Thousand of persons liuvo been cured of
pile by using DoWltt's Witch Hazel Salve.
It heals promptly and euros eczema and all
skin ilicues. It t'iviw lmuicdiato relief. C.
H, lliiuenbiich.

TIRED OF DELAYS.

The Volunteers of the Fifth Illinois Kegl-mc-

Ilave No Further Ambition
For Military Life.

Chlcknmnugn Park. On.. July 2D. The
Klxtoenth Inrllnnn regiment, command-
ed by rvilnnol nutidpr, wan the only
regiment that left Camp Tlinrnan

It was 1:16 p. m. when the lant
of nix ?pctlons pulled out eatrylng the
Ilidlnim leglinent to Newpoit Newn.
The Kit ni Cnriillnn lenveB today for
Jacksonville to icpnrt to Major Oeneral
Kltxhtigh I.ee.

The dlnappolntment of the Fifth Till --

nols In being turned back after It had
mnrcheil to Ttonnvllle nan so disheart-
ened many that they have no further
ambltlnn for military life. Colonel
Culver denlcH nny responsibility for the
orders calling the men back to camp,
and claims that he was anxious to go
with the regiment to Porto Itlco. Hav-
ing twice been shifted from brigades
that Were ordered to the front, tin
Fifth Illinois feels greatly Irritated, and
although they nre much more tracta-
ble today they are by no means pla-
cated.

Private II. J. Heedpr, Company A.
Fifth Illinois, died at division hospital
yesterday after two days of Ktent
agony. The unfoitunate man, a few
days since, ate poisoned root which he
dug up In the woods and mistook for
sassafras.

Xo Sewn 1'roni Mllc.
Washington, July 29. Up to midnight

tlu war department had received no
Information from General Miles or any
part of his command In Porto Itlco.
Throughout the day the onlclals had
been expecting momentarily to receive
news of thp landing of General Wilson'
expedition. No uneasiness Is felt, how-
ever, because General MIIph has not
communicated with the department
further than to announce his landing
at Guanlcn, as It Is necessary, in order
that he may communicate with Wash-
ington, that he should send a vessel
to St. Thomas, which Is the nearest
cable station.

Our Snntlaiio I'oxtolllce.
Washington, July 2D. Acting First

Assistant Postmaster General Allen
said today that two additional clerks
will be sent to Santiago In order to
expedite the handling of mall. The
way In which thp postal affairs were
being conducted between the United
States nnd Santiago, he said, aro In as
satisfactory a condition as could be
expected, considering the Immense
amount of work to be done under un-
favorable conditions.

IIoIihoii to AM-- lt Ills Mother.
Atlanta, On., July 2D. Lieutenant

Ilobson has wired his mother, who Is
at Llthla Springs, near Atlanta, that
he will see her next Monday. When
tho Merrltt (k Chapman tug Is proceed
ing to Santlugo with the apparatus for
the lifting of the wrecked Spanish
ships Lieutenant Ilobson will take
time to visit his mother, and sail by
Thursday of next week fiom Tampa.

Declared n Lawful Prize of Wnr.
Savannah, Ga.. July 29. The Urit-ls- h

steamer Adula. captured off Guan-tanam- o

bay by the Marhlehend, was
yesterday declared a lawful prize of
war by Judge Kmory Hpeer. She was
chartered by a Spaniard, and was on
the way to Guantanamo to take out
refugees An appeal to the supreme
court will be taken.

During the viilt offe Li Hune Chnnc. the
rand Old Man of

XjJZSb R Chit to this coun- -

the New York Sun
of hitn: "He is
large, strong, im

771 pressive specimen
mannoou. na

ha:) a massive
frame, a shapulv
head, a command-
ing face and well
posed features,
fie Is a keen ob-

servant of man
kind, of life and
of thinira. He is

seventy-fou- r years of afre and still in the
hey-da- of his power."

If a Chinaman, usually regarded by us as
a barbarian, can live to a healthy, hale old
age, why cannot Americans, with their
more advanced civilization, do the same?
The reporters diheovered during Ll Hung
Chang's stay in this country, that he toot
every thought for his health. He lived
iinnn the aimtileat of diets and never cassed
a day without consulting his physician.
He limited his toil to a reasonable number
of hours, and would not deviate from his
rule in this mattor. American men follow
Just the opposite practice Thty work to
the limit of endurance, will not even take
the proper time for eating, resting aed
sleeping, and never think of their health
unlit It Is gone. There is a wondsrful raed-iciT-

for hard working men. It Is Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It
takes the place of a physician, It keeps
away and restores health when it
is lost. It is the great appetite thsrpener,
blood-make- r and fleh-bmlde- It makes
the digestion perfect, the liver active and
the blood pure and rich. Medicine dealers
sell it.

" My husband had been a robust yountt man,"
writes Mrs. M. J Tedder, of Kltlngton. Reynold.
Co., Mo. " When lie was ji year old he began
to cough very hard. He had pslns through Tils
chest and lumrs. Ills mother and the rest of his
family had died with consumption. He con-
tinued to cough every winter, until in !68j he
had an attack of pneumonia. Ills cough grew
worse and worse. lie would vomit Immediately
after his meals. lu 1688 he coughed night and
day. Ke was getting very weak and nad no
appetite. He commenced Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery nnd 'Pleasant Pdlets.' Me
Improved. His appetite got better Whan he
had taken seven bottles he looked like a new
man and felt like a new person. 2Ie weighs
more than he ever weighed before. He gained
twenty-eigh- t pounds and is cured."
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FROSVi BIRTH
Our little daughter b ,d 1 . cni fn m birth,

The p.irn ulllli'lc d would bccvmio terribly In.
Ilaini ti, nnd water nimbi onto out like rroat
Imidt of perspiration, finally this would dry
up and tlmskln would ri.uk and peelOiT, Hbo
suffiTi'd terribly. Hud to put soft mlttenion
her luiiil-- i to keep her f mm scratching. Two
of our leading physicians did not h ip her
After Imtlilng her villi Cl rtrt it. SoAr. 1

ha (ointment) freely, ami r
lier f'i'TIci'liA 1tiul. i r regularly. 8lie a
prwil ttt onrc iinl i twir tirrrr trouble'!. The
MntiMnpnts time inado aro absolutely truo
anil nut exaggerated la anv way.

ItOllCllT A. I.Al'IIAM,
1IIJ WaatHldnKipjare, Bliringllcld, 111,

Pr- - rnrri tixTRRATveorr.tii tKRT tliooliAmiHUT
III miiii. i, n ii .ivs nr II ,n: Wsrm bnths will, t't il- -,

, i i'i tttH uti'.liitinKt with ( rTiri R puri'itof
f ni ntclntl tiir.-.- ariflmU.t dnm .of t'I'TIt HA ItlsuU-Vhtx-

lit. .of I' ih.I rurlfltrnRiii humor cures.
H' I II 1'nTrSR l AC Corp.,HiiIr
t't ,i II 'ti iirftllalij 'tftktn l)metMA,frtfi.

IMftE FERFEOT mi !
DO NOT
ln ut NutTVt IjonirfH Tho
Jojsiiiul utnliiilnns of "to ran
bu restoruil t yon. TIip xtsry
worst cases ct Korro.i IK ,

i iv nrn nlnltitii r v t

ITJIPJ'XTO 'rAllM'TH.

(iini iiriiin (if titi' wit incur
n t nut ri" m irt'Jtre i'i
ii (Mrlv vents Iintiirt yikof

lUlf! tlCTii t t' UVtTV f llllCtlutl
(Irafp up ttu 'V mm uwt (mmm to the
huuks mm nisi rv i i in-- vyt-- ui juuui

jro'd. One Vi ( rfiu-j- r A A energy
Iioxe t V.f0 u J 1 V ii'U'io uuurau-tet'(-

nirpiT nintipv ri'finl-- f w,etl Omi to
ourrtt'il in vc-- i ki" Si'lii 3iJJt vryn luroui
mailed In n uti i.iitpron rcccliti f nrlra
ry T11K I'lAlt tJC'TO CO Caxlon HliU I'bicuirJ.lH.

For mile In Hhcnnndonh hy HIiennndoAli Druif
Store and (Jrulilcr Urott.

THE GREATEST BOOK OF THE AGE I

Should be la Every Home and Library.

Tie People's Ble History
In written Uy Tujjht linn William Ennrt OlatlHtone,

of limit Itrllutn unit IrMluntl, heritor
Knu Ke A H Sn Qucpii - I itlnvi Otfonl, I .nt?
Kev, Snmii"! Ivc Cnr'- i- I) 1) t'tiinu'o '1 lioolorlcnl
Kpmlnnry, '(ilrRKO In ltv Frpilrrti V tnrrnr l l
K.U.H , lruti of Cuiitoritury, ' tunThuri, I m , Itov
KlmprH 'fion, I) .Tuft- - (Jolli'c Snmcrvillp Miir
Up? Fmnk W IjuiikiuiIu", I' 1, Arninur Institute
(JhiCfin, 111 , Itnr .Morn" F I'nntix out, I) !., Moryln-tinn-

f'hurrJi, Lnmlnn, Kna., Iter U H
MucArthiir. I i, falwiry Itnptiit (4hiircli, New York
CaIt, N. i' Hpv Mnrtyn HumniPrhnll, 1.1)., Main
Htrpct Frpn Hnplit rhuroh, Iiewinton, Me , Kv. Frank
M. Hriitnl, Flrt MrthoiliBt Kiincoiinl Church,
l.vanton, III., v V. T Mnoro, f"lhi- - fhrln.
tlan (Jommonwn.iith,' London, hag. Rev. Fflwnnl
Ierfitt Ilnln, D.I-i- Kouth Concrf national Cliurth,
Honton, MaM , lte .!ontth Aenr Hept, I) I) , Ueftlexm
CJollfecn, Itlphmonrl, l.nu , H t. Cnar Ucn Orecory
IlnriC Univprmty, Irnvtiu, Oprmnny, Up Wra
(Jleaver WilhiiiHon, I 1 , IfniTcrmty of ChfcAgo, Chi
crbo, IU,. Kev Hfimu)l lltirt, I.1 , Trmit) t'rtlloc,
Hnrtforfl,,'.-Up- .1 Monro Oibnon.U l..8t .lohn'H
Uonll'ro. Church, Im'inn, I mr .Hev Oeurnet
O. Lortmpr, r.r. r., I'hn 1pihi'I''i Ifoton, Mnn

lul l I.Alt riilllUN.- - 9V2 vaum, &1 'lu Ira
Mono, (tilt Mgefl, cloth, .TnJ. hulf levant. J5(H full
levHnt, t.(fi

i tl.Ttt HUTI(1. 1,Jfin i.fBPB. 200 i

htvl A Kilt erlci-- . full levntit, onn
11501. Stj If II two volume, full levnnt. tufleit i- - tO

in 16 1'AHTH, qunrto hire. rpvipw(uettionn om ' irf
V'Htor covpro, hpwM, trimmed Hlitrtitly, (1 fW ewh iart

For nulo nt nil hocikffinri't nnd hy hooknt IN r-- I or
further informntlon, writ HIJNHV O SHU Itl,
rublUher.212 and Munroo Mreet, Chicago, JJlinuirt.

1 IkrTERMSW I
i.

THE STYLISH PATTERN." Ar
lhtle. Fashionable. Original. Perfect-

7 Fitting. Prices lO ami 15 cents. T
D None higher. None better at any price. I
I Some tellable) merchant sells them In
1 nearly every city ot town. Ask for 5

them, or they can be nad By mau iroin
us la either New York or Chicago.
Stamps taken. Latest Fashion Sheet r
sent upon receipt of ono cent to pay A

postage,

MflffiJUIlMEW I
Brightest ladies' magaitoe ptiDiisnea.

invaluable for the home. Fashions of fi

the day. Home Literature, Household I
Hints, Fancy Work, Current Topics, T
Fiction, all for only 50 cents a year, In-- C

cludh ga frco pattern, your own selec--
Hon any time. Send two 2ent stamps ,
for sample copy. . Address ? 8

McCALL COMPANY.X, r
, 12-1- West 4th 5treet, New Yorfc. i
fjy m Fifth Avenue. Chicago, Ji

PILLS!
DRUG F9.rr Akin nn SMC

GUAP"'.' Vtilco Specific Co, Pniuwr

for at Vovinsky's Sdrug, store, Ka
Centre streets

BATON'S TANSY PILLS
s A TRIFD. TKn AKDim VCMAN'S RELIEF.

AIuiav nromM ind rllM .ti ut J ifilfiltiufU.
On "Van it I'll i 9 and ikvi itKflKkTt,
Ai .ini.t tf,rn nr en iiirtet liM'tltui. trU 11.

Catdw tfvuo Co , Ik ton, Miii. Our book, U.

Kor sale at KlrlinV dm storeand 8heiunJoa
dniK alor

CMobnitoJ FfkTnnln
I'owiIitw tH'or lull

la re a
tiuifl lii I ur (a ftit isillini'

with Tiy i"itl rpnnyroyal VIU intl rth?r Uit
tiitimILm). AlutivabuvtLe Lt anil 4Vuii JiiI

UilntniCEt. Guftfiitt?J luiwrlor to, all otheri.fiiilivt?
h Uit in the nfflrhct, A No. L l'ftrtkultf i CU. Dr. 41.

DOUBT, TRY the trst of years,
and have cured thousands of
cases of Nervous Discuses, $uca
i Uebi' tv, !)uzlnc(5, Sleepless-ne-

uthl Varicocele,Atrophy,&C
They tte.tr the brain, strengthen
tlic irculatin'i, m iKO UlgeSUOa
perfect, ami uu; t a healihy

and losics are chef keu term tncntlv. Unless tiatletUt
are properly cured, their condition often worries thei into Imanu y, otiiim;iiiDnor Death.
Mailed scaled. Price per box; 6 boxes, wtih iron-cla- il vu.iranu-- tot if ot refund tfc
m0uey.l5.oo. Seud for free book. Address, PEAL MEDICINE CU . Cleveland, QT

For Sale al KIRLIN'S Drutr Store, Shenandoah, Pa,

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL OP SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

S L 1 3
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Theyhavestood

W0WEN WHO READ I
tiioKsXJBeivo null kcop .nfurnieil of
wiirhl'd 1'rosrosH. Tho well In- - E

nml thrifty HoiiBu-wlf- o will 5
Ucop g

iRAINBOW LINIMENT 1
limiso, ns a Rtiinihtnl romody for

uruihcs, Lntinps, lltioumallein,
t.ches and jiaii.s.
t'tlcs 28 ctl. tn4 SO Hi. Dr bnttk V

PfetifrJ kr K.J.HACKETT n VU., HMIac IKI.
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